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Terms and Conditions 
 

Please read these Terms and Conditions. Reading these Terms & Conditions and using your fundraising toolkit indicates 

your acceptance of them. 

 
Fundraising Page 
 
Money raised from fundraising activities and/or donations raised through your fundraising will be allocated against your levy 
payment as long as it has been processed and received by Special Olympics Australia.  
 
Donations 
 
Everyone who donates to the fundraising pages (apart from direct family members, due to fundraising guidelines) will receive a 
tax-deductible donation receipt. 
 
If a direct family member wants to contribute they can only do so as a levy payment and not via your on-line 
fundraising page as a donation. 
 
Donations can only be accepted via a Special Olympics fundraising page. Once credit card payment is processed and 
completed, your levy payment status is automatically updated and a tax-deductible donation receipt is issued.  
 
If your supporter gives you a cheque (this is not our preferred option) the cheque should be made payable to Special Olympics 
Australia. The athlete’s name and SOMS number must be written on the back of the cheque.  If a tax-deductible donation  receipt 
is requested, the name, postal address, phone number and email address (if available) of the donor must be either written on 
the back of the cheque or put in as a note when you post the cheque to Special Olympics Australia. 
 
Money raised from raffle, sausage sizzles or other fundraising activities 
 
Money raised from raffle, sausage sizzles or other fundraising activities are non-tax deductible and includes 10% GST. 
 
Cash from fundraising activities should immediately be given to the Treasurer or other officer of your club who is authorised to 

accept money. They will deposit the money into your club’s bank account and transfer it across to the head office bank account 

when your next installment is due.  

 

Cheque from fundraising activities should be made payable to Special Olympics Australia. The athlete’s name and SOMS number 
must be written on the back of the cheque or put in as a note when you post the cheque to Special Olympics Australia. 
 

Refund Policy: 
 
There will be no refunds on donations. If an athlete fundraises above and beyond the target, only the funds paid from his/her 
own pocket (excluding the deposit) can be refunded and other fundraising monies will be used to ass ist other athletes on the 
team. 

 
Feedback and Complaints Handling Procedure 

Special Olympics Australia welcomes feedback and attends to all complaints promptly. Please email or write to Special 

Olympics Australia.  

 

Privacy and Terms of Use 

The Junior National Games Fundraising Website and Special Olympics Australia Website Terms of Use and the Special 

Olympics Australia Privacy Policy are incorporated into these terms and conditions. Click here to view the Privacy Policy. 

 

Indemnity 

You agree to indemnify Special Olympics Australia and its partners, agents, officers, employees, and other authorised 

representatives against all claims, suits, demands, damages, liabilities, costs or expenses arising in any way out of or in any 

way connected to your use of this Website. 

 
Termination 

If in Special Olympics Australia's reasonable opinion you fail to comply with any of these terms and conditions of use of this 

Website or the Special Olympics Australia Facebook or twitter profiles, Special Olympics Australia may terminate or limit your 

access to this Website and social media profiles. 

 
Governing Law 

Any legal issues arising out of the use of this Website will be governed by the laws of NSW, Australia and by using this web 

site you submit to the jurisdiction of the courts of that state. 

Safe Site Policy 

We need your help to keep the Junior National Games Fundraising site and the Special Olympics Australia site safe and ask 

that all members and supporters commit to the following: 

 

1. You will not collect users' content or information, or otherwise access Junior National Games Fundraising or Special 

http://www.specialolympics.com.au/index.php/members/privacy
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Olympics Australia sites, using automated means (harvesting bots, robots, spiders or scrapers) 

2. You will not engage in unlawful multi-level marketing, such as a pyramid scheme 

3. You will not upload viruses or other malicious code 

4. You will not solicit login information or access an account belonging to someone else 

5. You will not bully, intimidate or harass anyone 

6. You will not post content that is offensive, hateful, threatening, pornographic, or that contains nudity or graphic or 

gratuitous violence 

7. You will not use the Junior National Games Fundraising site or Special Olympics Australia site to do anything unlawful, 

misleading, malicious, or discriminatory 

8. You will not facilitate or encourage any violations of this Statement. 


